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SUMMARY 
Pressure-distribution measurements and load-coefficient data at low 
speeds obtained in flight for a conventional front and rear sliding canopy 
are presented. The data were obtained with the same canopy previously 
tested in the Langley full--£cale tunnel . The .flight measurements show 
good agreement with the full--£cale-tunnel results for comparable con-
ditions and confirm the principal conclusions of the tunnel tests as to 
the effect of canopy position, yaw, power, and lift coe·fficient on the 
pressure distributions. Any changes in load distribution which might 
be due to distortion of the canopies under load were within the limits 
of the experimental error. The load~oefficient data indicate that the 
highest net aerodynamic load for the front canopy was in the exploding 
direction and occurred with the front and rear canopies closed. The 
highest net load for the rear canopy was in the crushing direction with 
the front canopy open and rear canopy closed. 
INTRODUCTION 
An investigation of the aerodynamic loads on airplane canopies 
and cockpit enclosures has been conducted at the Langley Laboratory. 
The first phase of this investigation included low--£peed tests in the 
Langley full--£cale tunnel on three conventional enclosures represen-
tative of the three categories, single sliding canopy, front and rear 
sliding canopy, and bubble-type canopy. Pressures over the external 
and internal surfaces of the canopies were measured under a wide range 
of operating conditions, and the data have been reported in references 1 
to 3. 
The second phase of the investigation included flight tests of two 
of the canopies tested to obtain a qualitative comparison of flight and 
wind-tunnel results, and to determine the severity of the effects of 
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Mach number and of distortion . Loads on the bubble- t Y})e canopy at low 
speeds and data on the effect of Mach number have been reported i n 
reference 4. Data on internal cockpit pressures are reported in refer-
ence 5. In the present paper~ pressure distributions and load coeffi-
cients for the front and rear sliding canopies of the SB2C-4E airplane 
obtained at low speeds and data on the effect of distortion are given . 
Data wer e obtained under steady-state conditions at lift coefficients 
ranging from 0.17 to 1 . 33, at yaw angles of Oo~ - 7 .50 , and 7 . 5° ~ and 
at pressure altitudes of 8,000 and 20 , 000 feet. The Mach number ranged 
from 0 .146 to 0 . 44 . 
SYMBOIS 
A cross-sectional area of canopy normal t o plane of symmetry 
( see fig . 5) 
Cy cano~y lateral load coefficient ( Ly/~A ) 
Cz canopy vertical l oad coefficient (Lz/~A ) 
CL airplane lift c oeffi c i ent 
D propeller diameter , feet 
hp pressure altitude~ feet 
L canopy load~ pounds 
M Mach number 
p pressure, pounds per s~uare foot 
( p ~ po.~\ p pressure coefficient ~ / 
~ free- stream dynamic pressure ~ pounds per s~uare f oot (0.7pJM2) 
Q t or~ue, pound- feet 
tor~ue coefficient (~\ 2~D3J 
T thrust~ pounds 
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Tc thrust coefficient ( T 2\ 
2ClD j 
6 increment due to yaw 
* yaw apgle~ degrees 
Subscripts: 
e external 
i internal 
0 free stream 
L left side of canopy 
R right side of canopy 
y lateral 
z vertical 
f front 
r rear 
APPARATUS 
Airplane.- The airplane (fig. 1 ) used in the tests was a single-
engine~ two-place~ low-wing scout and dive bomber for use aboard air-
craft carriers. The gross weight of the airplane during the flight 
tests was about 13~000 pounds; the wing area was about 422 sCluare 
feet~ corresponding to a wing loading of 30.8 pounds per sCluare f oot. 
With the exception of the addition of booms on the right and left wing 
tips for airspeed and yaw instrumentation~ there were no external 
modifications to the airplane. The airplane was powered by an 
R-2600-20 Wright engine with a military rating at 2600 rpm of 1720 
and 1560 brake horsepower at sea level and 8000 feet, respectively , 
while at 20,000 , feet, 1180 brake horsepower was developed at 2300 rpm. 
The engine-propeller gear ratio was 16:9 . The propeller had four 
blades and a diameteT of 12 feet 2 inches and was a Curtiss electric 
constant-speed propeller with blades of design No. C2721200 (American). 
At military power the propeller operated at the conditions of thrust 
and torClue shown in figure 2 . 
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The front and rear sliding canopies (fig. 3 ) are each mounted on 
four carriers that roll on tracks designed to raise the canopies 
slightly and at the same time direct them over the stationary canopy. 
When fully opened, the front and rear canopies are raised 2! and 
4 
1 14 inches, respectively, above the top of the stationary canopy. The 
front canopy slides to the rear while the rear canopy slides forward 
as shown by figure 3. The front canopy is made up of two plexiglass 
panels 1/4 inch thick and is equipped with a quick-release jettisoning 
latch. The rear canopy consists of a number of plexiglass panels 
1/8 inch thick and, in addition to a built-in emergency hatch, is 
equipped with a hinged deflector on each side (fig. 4), which extends 
outward about 500 when the canopy is in the full-open position . With 
the rear canopy closed, the deflectors retract flush with the sides 
except for the small tip or radius on the trailing edge evident in 
figure 4(b). The sliding c~opies were the same ones used in the full-
scale-tunnel investigation (reference 2). A line drawing of the 
canopies (fig. 5) shows the contours and principal dimensions. 
Instrumentation.- Standard NACA instrumentation was used to 
measure airspeed, pressure altitude, normal acceleration, angle of yaw, 
local static pressures, and time. The pitot-€tatic tube and yaw head 
were mounted on booms located approximately 1 chord ahead of the wing 
leading edge . The yaw-angle recorder was also connected to an 
indicator in the cockpit for the pilot's use. 
For the survey of local static pressure over the exterior of the 
front and rear canopies, the stationary canopy, and the turtle deck, 
115 flush orifices were installed at the locations shown in figure 5. 
For internal pressures, an orifice was located in both the front and 
rear cockpits. The orifices at stations 7, 9, 10, and 11, which are 
directly under the front and rear canopie s in the open position, were 
also used. 
Pressures at 112 of the 117 survey l ocat ions were measured by 
seven standard NACA two-capsule pressure recorders, utilizing a motor-
driven selector switch. Data were taken during stabilized runs of 
30 seconds duration~ each orifice being sampled for a 3-€econd 
interval. A cont inuous record was obtained of the front and rear 
cockpit pressures and, as a check on the selector, of three external 
orifices. All pressures were obtained relative to free-stream static 
pressure as gi ven by the pitot-stat i c tube, and a corr ection was made 
for the difference between true and measured fre8-€tream stat~c pressure 
based on a flight calibration of the airspeed system. Pressure tubing 
of ~-inch ins i de diameter was used for all connections . The pressure 16 
lines between the orifices and the instruments located in the bomb bay 
were 15 to 20 feet in length. 
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Accuracy.- The precision of directly measured and derived 
quantities given in the present paper is believed to lie within the 
following precision estimates: 
5 
p - Po 
CL 
±0.2 inch of water 
± 2 percent 
M 
Tc 
p 
t 
Cz, Cy 
±5 
±2 
less than ±5 
±0.007 
percent 
percent 
±0.5 
percent 
The precision given for P is based on the average uncertainties in 
determining both p - Po and q . The precision given for Cz and Cy 
is based on estimates of possible errors introduced by fairing data, by 
the integrating process, and by the uncertainty in P. 
TEST PROCEDURE AND MEI'HODS 
Flight Program 
The flight program for obtai ning data on canopy loads was planned 
to duplicate certain of the fl i ght and operating conditions for which 
tests were reported in reference 2 . Flights were therefore made at 
different airspeeds corresponding to lift-coefficient values of 0.17, 
0.56, 0.98, and 1. 33 , representing a high speed, a take-off, and two 
intermediate fl ight condit ions . Since it was not always possible to 
obtain the four nominal values of CL exactly) actual values of lift 
coefficient have been used where data are plotted as a function of CL. 
Tests were made at military power at these four CL values, and with 
the propeller idling at a CL of 1. 33 . Flights were made at a uniform 
pressure altitude of 8000 feet, and since the instrumentation required 
stabilized condit ions during any one run, all tests were made in steady 
sideslips, in steady level flight, or in steady shallow dives at 
about 1 g. All tests, ~xcept those at CL = 0 .17 were made at yaw 
angles of 00 , - 7 . 50 ( yaw to left, ri ht wing advanced), and 7 . 50 (yaw to 
right, left wing advanced ). Canopy positions investigated at the three 
higher values of CL were as follows : With the rear canopy open, the 
front canopy was closed , 3 inches open, one-half open, and full open; 
with the rear canopy closed, the front canopy was closed and full open. 
At -CL = 0 .17, tests were made with the rear canopy open, the front 
canopy closed, 3 inches open, and full open •• 
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In order to determine whether under changes in load there were 
changes in load distribution which could be ascribed to distortion of 
the canopy, three additional runs were made at a reduced value of 
dynamic pressure, but otherwise at flow conditions which were as nearly 
e~uivalent as it is possible to obtain in flight at 1 g . These runs 
were made at 20,000 feet at the Mach number of the high-speed, low-
lift-coefficient condition at 8,000 feet. Data wer e thus obtained at 
dynamic pressures of 213 and 132 pounds per s~uare foot, as compared 
to the limit value of 415 pounds per s~uare foot corresponding to the 
maximum permissible diving speed at sea level . 
The cockpit ventilator was opened for all runs and the cowl flap 
positions varied with power . A check of the effect of cowl flap 
position on the pressure distribution at CL = 0 . 98 showed that any 
difference in canopy load due to cowl flap position was within the 
experimental error . 
Evaluation of Canopy Loads 
The canopy loads in the present paper are shown in two forms : 
plots of pressure coefficient P to show the longitudinal and lateral 
distribution of load; and as load coefficients which are a nondimensional 
representation of the integrated air load, and from which numerical 
values of load in pounds can be obtained. The load coefficients were ' 
obtained from values of pressure coefficient by a process of mechanical 
and numerical integration. Plots of pressure distribution along rows 
A, B, C, D, and E (see fig . 5) were integrated mechanically to obtain' 
longitudinal strip loads . These strip loads, in turn were integrated 
numerically over the horizontal and lateral projected areas of the 
c~~opies to obtain the vertical and side load components, respectively. 
These load components were then nondimensionalized by dividing by the 
cross-sectional area of the canopies taken normal to the plane of 
symmetry, thus giving the vertical and' side force coefficients Cz 
and Cy ' 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The experimental data obtained in the present tests are shown as 
pressure coefficients in figures 6 to 15 and as load coefficients in 
figures 16 and 17. Before discussing the load-coefficient data, it is 
convenient first to present the external- pressure-coefficient data on 
the front and rear canopies, then the data on the internal-pressure 
coefficients for both canopies. 
l 
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Pressure Distri bution 
The experimental- pressure-coefficient data for the front canopy are 
shown in figures 6 to 10 and for the rear canopy, in figures 11 to 15 . 
Pressure distributions for the front and rear canopies at ~ = 00 are 
given in figures 6 and 11, at ~ = -7. 50 in figures 7 and 12, and 
at ~ = 7.50 in figures 8 and 13, respectively, for the different 
canopy positions tested . The results for ~ = 00 are given at values 
of lift coefficient approximately e~ual to 0.17, 0.56, 0.98, and 1.33. 
The results for ~ = -7.50 and 7. 50 include data for the three higher 
values of CL only, since flight tests at appreciable yaw angles in 
the high-epeed flight condit ion were not considered feasible. Also 
shown are data obtained at CL = 1. 33 with the propeller idling . For 
each lift coefficient, the value of thrust coefficient at military 
power is based on figure 2. Data obtained in the check on the magnitude 
of distortion effects on the front canopy are shown in figure 9 and on 
the rear canopy in figure 14. The internal-pressure coefficient Pi 
for the front and rear. canopy is plotted in figures 10 and 15, 
respectively, against litt coefficient with canopy position and yaw as 
parameters. The internal-pressure coefficients for both canopies are 
also given on the external-pressure-distribution plots for the various 
canopy positions , lift coeffi cients, and yaw conditions investigated. 
The effects of the various paramet~rs investigated on the -external-
and internal-pressure distributions for the front and rear canopies are 
summarized in the f ollowing discussion. 
Front canopy.- With the front canopy closed , and at small values of 
thrust coefficient, the pressure distribution (fig. 6(a)) is essentially 
uniform from front to rear, but values of Pe at the sides are some-
what greater in magnitude than those at the top . Opening the canopy 
increases the magnitude of Pe over the f orward part, but has little 
effect on the rearward part. The position of the rear canopy has 
negligible effect on the pressure distribut ion over the front canopy. 
Yaw of the airplane introduces a component of flow normal to the 
plane of symmetry of the canopy the effects of which are illustrated by 
a comparison of figures 6 ( e ), 7( d ), and 8( d ). The magnitude of Pe is 
increased over the top of the canopy and on the retarded side and is 
decreased on the advanced side . The effect of yaw is of about t he same 
order of magnitude at both the front and rear of the canopy . 
The effects of power on the front-canopy pressure distribution 
appear to be a resultant of effects introduced by the additonal 
longitudinal and rotational veloc ity components of the slipstream. 
Since these velocity components in general are proportional to Tc 
----- ----, 
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and Qc~ respectively~ the effects of power are more marked at slow 
speeds and thus in the present level- flight tests~ at the higher values 
of CL• As may be seen by a comparison of figures 6 (e) and 6 ( d)~ whi ch 
are for ~ = 00 and the same lift coefficient~ the additional velocity 
of the slipstream increases the magnitude of Pe~ a little more so at 
the sides than at the top . In addition) the rotation of the slipstream 
introduces an asymmetry analogous .to right yawj that is) the left side 
becomes the advancing side) and increments due to power are smaller on 
the left side than on the right . As evidenced by the increment on the 
side of the canopy) the rotational effect is greater at the front than 
at the rear . 
The combined effects of power and yaw are illustrated in 
figures 7(c) and 8( c ). Asymmetry is marked in figure 8 (c) since the 
effects of yaw to the right and slipstream rotation are in the same 
d~rection . The asymmetry is less marked for left yaw ( fig . 7(c)) 
because the two effects are in opposite directions . 
Although the changes of canopy pressure distribution associated 
with changes of lift coefficient are not completely defined by the 
present series of tests) an estimate of these changes at zero yaw can 
be obtained from a comparison of the data shown in figures 6(a) and 6(e)) 
since p~wer effects would be small in both cases . On the average) the 
increment in Pe due to a chan~ in CL of 1 . 16 appears to be greater 
than the increment associated with a change of Tc of 0.41. 
Qualitative data on changes in load distribution due to distortion 
of the front canopy are shown in figure 9 for three positions of the 
front canopy . From the similarity of the pressure distributions shown 
in figure 9 for the two different load c ondit ions~ it is concluded that 
any changes in loading which might be ascribed to distortion of the 
front canopy are within the limits of the experimental error. 
Rear canopy .- Because of the generally low level of pressures 
measured over the rear canopy ) the scale of the values of external-
pressure coefficient plotted in figures 11 to 14 has been expanded. 
This fact should be borne in mind when comparing the results with front-
canopy plots. The data shown in figures 11 to 13 are for flights at the 
same conditions as the corresponding figures for the front canopy 
(figs . 6 to 8 ). Data for the external- pressure coefficient Pe are 
shown~ however~ for only t wo canopy positions - front open) rear open 
and front open) rear closed . A preliminary examination revealed that 
these two positions represented the maximum and minimum values of 
external load . 
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The effects of power~ yaw~ and lift coefficient on the Tear-canopy 
pressure distribution are similar to those on the front canopy , but the 
effects of power and CL appear to be of lesser magnitude . The position 
of the front canopy had a negligible effect on the pressure distribution 
over the rear canopy. The deflectors which extend into the slipstream 
when the rear canopy is open have a marked local effect on the canopy 
pressure distribution~ as may be noted in figure 11. The blocking 
action of the extended deflectors is evident at stations 16 and 19 ahead 
of the deflector, while immediately behind the deflectors.high values of 
negative pressure coefficient are observed. 
From the similarity of the pressure distributions shown in · 
figure 14 for the two different load conditions, it is concluded that 
any changes in loading which might be ascribed to distortion of the rear 
canopy are within the limits of the experimental error. 
Internal pressure.- In general, the internal canopy pressures 
(figs. 10 and 15 ) were found to depend on the pressure field over the 
airplane and the area and location of any openings between the interior 
and exterior . With both canopies closed, the values of Pi in both 
cockpits indicate a pressure slightly less than free stream. Since there 
is no effective partition between the two cockpits, internal pressure on 
the front and rear canopies is essentially the same. Opening the front 
canopy with the rear closed reduced the rear internal pressure more than 
opening the rear canopy with the front canopy closed reduced the front 
internal pressure . This result is in accord with the observed magnitudes 
of the external pressures over the two canopies. Similarly~ with either 
canopy partly or fully open the effects of yaw and power on Pi show a 
close correlation with their effects on Pee 
Compari son with wind-tunnel tests.- The flight data illustrated in 
figures 6 to 15 for an altitude of 8000 feet do not cover the full range 
of flight conditions simulated in the full-ecale- tunnel tests especially 
with respect to thrust and tor~ue coefficients. Comparison of figures 6 
to 15 with the f igures of reference 2 shows good ~ualitative agreement, 
however, and confirms the· principal conclusions of reference 2 as to the 
effects of canopy position, yaw, power, and lift coefficient on the 
external- and internal-pressure distributions for the front and rear 
canopies . 
Load Coefficient 
Data on the integrated air loads expressed in coefficient form are 
gi ven for the front canopy in figure 16 and for the rear cenopy in 
figure 17. These load coefficients express ~uantitatively the effects 
of CL~ power, canopy position, and yaw discussed under the s ection 
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entitled "Pressure Distribution." The data shown are applicable to the 
present airplane operating with propeller idling or at military power 
in level flight at an altitude of 8000 feet. Numerically different 
results would be obtained at other altitudes or power settings or at 
other load factors, since the thrust-tor~ue-lift relationships shown in 
figure 2 would not apply . For convenience, the load-coefficient data 
have been plotted against CL, since the effects of slipstream longi-
tudinal and rotational velocity components could not be completely 
separated in the present abbreviated flight program. Since, however, 
any increment in load coefficient due to power would be practically 
negligible at CL ~ 0 .17, an estimate of the relative magnitude of 
power effects as compared to l i ft-coefficient effect can be obtained by 
comparing the data at CL = 0.17 with the propeller idling and the 
military- power data (Tc = 0 . 43) at CL ~ 1.33. 
The vertical load coefficients CZe and CZi for the front and 
rear canopies are presented in figures 16(a), l6(e), l7(a), and l7(e). 
The lateral load coefficients on the right and left sides of the canopy 
Cy and Cy are given in figures l6(b), l6(c), 17(b), and 17(c). eR eL 
The net lateral load coefficients Cy e~ual to the difference C -C YeL YeR' 
are shown in figures 16 ( 0.. ) and 17(0..). Positive values of Cy indicate 
a net force to the left. The internal lateral load coefficient CYi 
which differs from CZi only by a numerical factor is shown on the 
auxiliary ordinate of figures 16(e) and l7(e). 
External and internal load coefficients are given rather than net 
load coefficients in order that the results may be extended to other 
similar configurations for which the internal pressures may be markedly 
different. The effects of the various parameters investigated on the 
internal cockpit pressure di scussed for the present case under the 
section entitled "Pressure Distribution", apply also to the internal 
load coefficients CZi and CYi • The internal load coefficients are 
presented, therefore, in order to determine readily whether the net 
vertical 19ad coeffiCient, (C z = CZe - CZi ) or the net lateral load 
coefficient on either the left or right side of the canopy is, for the 
present case, in an exploding or in a crushing direction . 
Front canopy.- The load-coefficient data presented for the front 
canopy at zero yaw· indicate that Cze ' CYe ,and CYe (figs . l6(a) R L 
to l6 (c )) increase with both CL and powerj whereas the change of Cy 
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(fig. 16(d)) with power was more marked than the change with CL . For 
the six different canopy positions investigated the upper limits of the 
external load coefficients presented for various values of CL occur 
for the front canopy 3 inches and one-half openj the lower limits occur 
for the front canopy open and closed . Lines have been faired through 
the data for those limiting conditions . The effect of rear-canopy 
position on the front-canopy external load coefficients was negligible. 
The incremental value of the external vertical and lateral load 
coefficients shown in figure 16 for CL = 1.33 at idling power indicate 
that the effect of yaw of 7.50 on the front-canopy load coefficients~ in 
general~ was arnall. The combined effect of power and yaw, however, was 
marked. Yaw to the right generally produced higher values of Cz than e 
did yaw to the left, and the increment due to yaw was nearly independent 
of lift coefficient. The lateral load coefficients on the advancing side 
were decreased in general by approximately the same amount as the increase 
on the retarded side; ~y with right yaw was, however~ generally 
eR 
larger than was ~ 
YeL 
with left yaw, as shown by the results for the 
lateral-load-coefficient increment 6Cy ' Although the incremental load 
coefficients due to yaw show variations with canopy position, a detailed 
analysis is not considered warranted. The curves shown have been faired 
through the average values. 
Examination of the load-coefficient data presented for the front 
canopy shows that the hi~est net loads for the present case occurred in 
the high-speed flight condition with the front and rear canopies closed 
and were in the exploding direction. 
Rear canopy.- The load-coefficient data presented for the two rear 
canopy positions indicates that the external load coefficients Cz , e 
Cy ,and Cy (figs. 17(a) to 17(c)) are not only smaller than the 
eR eL 
front-canopy coefficient 
with CL and power. 
but also show a comparatively smaller variation 
For the rear-canopy open position, values of CZe ' CYe ,and CYe R L 
were higher at ·the idling power than at military power at CL = 1.33. 
For the rear canopy closed, power increased the external load coef-
ficients as in the case of the front canopy. For both canopy positions, 
the change in Cy with power was more marked than the change with CL• 
At military power, the external load coefficients were essentially the 
same for both rear-canopy positions. 
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The effects of yaw of 7.50 on the external load coefficients for 
the rear canopy) shown by the incremental values in figure 17 for 
CL = 1.33 at idling power) are small for the rear-canopy-closed 
position. For the rear canopy open) the effects of yaw on the vertical 
load coefficient Cz and the lateral load coefficients Cy and e ~ 
CYeL were also small for the retarded side but the lateral load coef-
ficients for the advancing side were markedly reduced. 
The combined effect of yaw 
ficient for the rear canopy was 
the front canopy. The value of 
and power on the external load coef-
essentially the same as were noted for 
6Cy (fig. 17(e)) for the rear-canopy-
eL 
closed position) however) increased with right yaw) a result which is 
contrary to the general trend of left-lateral load-coefficient data) 
but which is consistent with the effects of power and yaw on the 
pressure distribution over the rear canopy as shown in figures 12 and 13. 
The rear-canopy load-coefficient data for the present case indicate 
that the critical net load for the rear canopy occurred for the high-
speed flight condition with the front canopy open and the rear canopy 
closed and was in the crushing direction. Local crushing ·loads on the 
left side of the canopy produced by the combined effect of the slip-
stream rotational velocity at military power and the asymmetric air flow 
due to yaw were higher than the average net canopy loads. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Results from a flight investigation conducted to obtain aerodynamic 
loading and pressure-distribution data on the conventional front and 
rear sliding canopies showed that for the range of conditions investi-
gated: 
1 . The highest net loads for the front canopy were in the exploding 
direction and occurred with the front and rear canopies closed. 
2. The highest net loads for the rear canopy were in the crushing 
direction and occurred with front canopy ~pen and rear canopy closed. 
3 . The combined effect of the slipstream rotational velocity at 
military power and the asymmetrical air flow due to yaw produced net 
local exploding and crushing loads on both canopies that were higher 
than the average net canopy loads. 
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4. Changes in loading due to distortion of the front and rear 
canopies under load were within the limits of the experimental error 
for values of dynamic pressure up to approximately 50 percent of the 
value corresponding to the maximum permissible diving speed at sea 
level. 
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5. The flight data confirm the principal conclusions of the full-
scale- tunnel tests as to the effect of canopy position, yaw, power, and 
lift coefficient on the pressure distribution over the front and rear 
canopies . 
Langley Aeronautical Laboratory 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
Langley Air Force Base, Va. 
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(a) Canopies open. 
(b ) Canopies closed . 
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Fi gure 3.- The front and rear canopies in the open and closed positions. 
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(a) Canopy and deflector open. 
(b) Canopy and deflector closed. 
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~ 
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Figure 4.- The rear canopy in the open and closed positions, showing the 
two positions of the deflectors. 
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Figure l6.- Concluded. 
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Figure 17.- Variation of rear-canopy load coefficient with lift coeffi-
cient and yaw angle for various canopy positions and power settings. 
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(c) External left lateral load coefficient. 
Figure 17.- Continued. 
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